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San Francisco. May. 29. After a des-

perate death struggle with an insane
drowning man 1 the water, of the buy
-- arty today, Frand OUuiM. second

Costa Klca, ' y 'nmat of the steamer
Vallejo street wharf. U credited

wVh saving hi. own life and
chaf of the snip.

Tohnson had been out for a nlghr
he was returning to theand as"hip ". fell off Wta"lTnto the

bay. V He was not in cond tlon to. do.
much swimming, but hi. cries for heto
aroused Giardlnf, who rushed cm deck,
and taking a, life preserver in his hands
sprang Into ths cold water. ,

Johnson had lost his mind In the
fear of death and when his rescuer Ap-

proached seised him by ths G'?-di- nt

tried to. fight him , off.
drowning chef closed in on him with
a fearful --rip and locked his arms
around his neck. They both went down.
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A. KInjs ! Wilson.' Walter C. Farnham.' ; ;
Three candidates for the legislature

from Multnomah county have refused to
take the 'pledge of Statement ;X-.v-

thus repudiating the doctrine of the
people that the people should have the
right and power to designate by their
vote the selection Of Unitei States sena
tors. These three candidates are John
Ji. Coffey, for the senate, O. N. McAr--
tnur ror joint representative irom
Clackamas and Multnomah counties and
Robert S. Farrell ' for representative
from Multnomah county. - v - ' '

These men are opposed by their"
pledge and by their statements to ths
principle that the people of the state
of Oregon should have the right to
name by their vote the United-State- s

senator. In. the face of the fact that
under the pledge of H. M. Cake that can-
didate can not become a candidate be-
fore the legislature unless he receives-th-

popular vote In June, 'these men
have taken pledges which virtually
mean that hey will take the election
of the United States senator, back into
the old time system of corruption and
political triokery and trading that for--,
merly prevailed unless H. M. Cake re-
ceives the popular vote June 1.
- -- That great mass of the. people who
believe m the direct election of United
States senators, however, have a relief
from this condition in the candidacy
of Walter C. Farnham. A. Klna-- Wilson
and-- F. Campbell. These three men
are pledged to the principles of State-
ment No. 1 and should they.be elected
would abide by its provisions. All are
known citizens of Portland, possess the
pood opinion and respect of their neigh-
bors and associates and Will undoubted-
ly make strong showing against the can-
didate, opposed to Statement No. 1,
while they have a strong probability of
election.

Walter C. Farnham la ths Democratic

UPSET PAINT BUCKET SPOILS

COPS' COATS ON INSPECTION DAY

This mornlna- - 120 stalwart policemen,
clad in new4 summer uniforms for ths
first time, lined up In - front of the
police station In company1 front-- pre-

paratory to marching, to the Armory
for the annual inspection. Badges gut-
tered, shoes shone resplendently, the
snowy white of six-sco- re collars accent-
uated a rigid Una of faultless. blue. The
line-u- p was Imposing.

"Right by fours," commanded Captain
Moore, the senior officer, and the com-
pany front formed into column, four
abreast w
, "Forward, guide Tight, march." and
the column swung down Oak street en
route to the Armory, Tenth and Couch
street., for the inspection by Mayor

received here today say that fully ISO
merhave been killed In the rebellion
ott" the Island of Samos. , .

Tha fighting still Is Vagina 'about
Vatsky, the capital, which is being, at--
taoxea by- - the insurgents, who threaten
to get command, of - tha government. '

, Kohasslx Effendl, the Turkish rep-- f
resentative. whn tha rmt min ,

the island, is In refuge with the nom-
inal governor, . the Prince or Santos.He took the small Turkish garrisonInto the rjalaja hiK la hinagainst the advance of the rebels. ,
' ine garrison, it is believed, la nottoo well supplied with ammunition. Aslong s their cartridges hold out theynave the advantage but the attackingparty la desperate and charges - aremads continual) v in ik k.fire, which eventually must use op theammunition. r. , ,

The foreign consulates' at Vasky areall crowded with refugees 'who fearrjvoluUonists will begin pillaging ' andtart a general maaaaora. . ;
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Ambition i to Shine Before
x uviiiuuta jucuus xiusuiuiu

. . . - -

, to seeK jJivorce.

For tha first . time . In three weeks
mere man appeared tn tl divorce court
today as accuser. There were two of
mm ui rviieyg iam monowif urn mor n- -
Ing, While double the. quota appeared
on the feminine-- aide as plaintiffs. All '

who came of both sexea were mads
Judge Gantenbetn. ,

Charles u. Hirsch is tne victim of a
stage-struc- k wife, according to ''.the
wi j nv ima- - en inn wunni-iinn- u. xis

married Miss May Enrlght In Portland
in Mux ana ne eaia sne waa irom tne
first ambitious to appear before ' the
footlights. He opposed this idea, but
his wife told him that she was young. ,

and wanted to aee ths world and have
a gooo time. Against tne good time ar-
gument his protests were unavailing
and for mora than a year she has been ;

on the road under er maiden name of
May Enrlght.. ,

'

.Because she had - to make .Dart- - of her ,

husband's livlne-- while they were 11 ng

together and then was left to raak
her own way In the world, Mrs, Bessie
Mueller appeared to ask a decree
against Paul Mueller, whom she mar- -
-i- - aH c.-- . 1. 1.. n M A 1 1 '.
1 1 ,u siTvicii, naiiiiiH fcvii, ii ivyiiii
1902. She said ahe was deserted In
1006, Before her marriage she was
Mrs.' Creswell, and she will resume
her first husband's name. .

Jealousy was the predominating
cause of discontent in tne nome Milton
6. Hughes established when he mar--
riea Minnie a. riugnes. according to
the , testimony of the wife. She said
he mortified her frequently by making
false accusations against tier,' and for
three weeks at a time he did not apeak
to her. They were married In Lewis- - ,

ton, Idaho, in 188S and separated. In
Baker City 20 years later. .

- Bruce T. Doueiass' temper waa
blamed by Ina May Douglass for her
unhanninesa. Ther were married In
Portland in 1906 and she aaid that he .
truck her and bruised her face, - She .

liked her maiden name heat and will
hereafter be, known as Ina May Abra-
ham.

tjnns reierson ODtaineo m aivorca ottstatutory grounds from Viola Peter-
son, the being a man
namea t. jonns. ti toia or a riarfight and a chase through - the dark
with the- - man he holds responsible for
winning away his wife.- - He. was mar-
ried in Ogden, Utah. In 1901. : '

Fannie D. Shelby secured a divorce
On the ground of desertion from Eu-
gene Shelby. They were - married In ...
Portland tn 1S77 and have not lived to- -.

rether since '1809-- - He is tins In flan
Francisco. She was granted $75 par
month alimony. - ..

. Denver Get Convention. .
(DnltMl Pres. ttasnd Wtre.):

Kansaa uity mo., May 19. Denverwas chosen todey as the next meeting
place of the Presby tesjan as-
sembly, which Is bringing; to a close
one of ths most successful convantlons
ever held under Its ausnlcea. Tha run.
test was easily won by Denver sifter
uiianom. witnarew on account, of tha ,expense question. , .. ''

v,".''" .. i, ..v

Badger State Slxtr Teara Old '
(ITnlttd Pres. leases Wire.)"' :'

Madison, Wis- - May 19. The state of
Vlacoasln hd a birthday today. It . be

ing just tv years since- - ahe was ad-
mitted to the union. At that time thetown of Belmont-wa- s the capital and'Nelson Dewey .held office-ther- as thefirst governor. Later the capital waschanged to Burlington and, 8 It '

was removed to Madison.
'

$322,750 FOR - ;

EAST SIDE HOMES

w Ballding permits, for jUay up e
e till , noon today ahowed that the e
e aralue of building In Portland for,
4 the month amounted to I7S1,-- -

760. The building inspector Is-- 4
k "sued a total of SCI permits dor- - e ,'

4 Ins; x ths . month.- Of these 1T er
4 were IV residences on the east w
e side ; amounting ?s to ' 1111,780, ,

; while only. Is wra- - Uued on the e
west side, amounting to 154.100. e "i

Considering the fact that tha -

4 month 1. cut short, by the ob- -' ' '

serygnce of 'Memorla dsy tha. e
'

showing Is" considered flattering. .

Inasmuch aa more than half the'. 4 i
'value was for residence building--e

the figures are considered ex-- "" e
A tremeiy large oy outiaers and
e contractors. ' t - . t v .! .'

CASTOR I A
- "Sot Infant and ChUdrea.-- . -

Tla KIr.i Yea Kara AL-s-jt lv:$
Sear tha

BlaTiatura of

Washington, May . A' hot dispute
arose , today between officers of 'the
coast artillery service and the navy ex-
perts which may; result In the monitor
Florida being submitted to another
bombardment from a gun., . -

The coast artillery officers assert
that the shell which pierced
tha wall of the turret of the Florida' In
the gunnery tests Wednesday did . not
explode. ' , . ,

They contend that it was an Imper-
fect projectile and that if it had been
perfect ths entire turret would have
been destroyed. - ' ' A i .v;...

Naval officers denied , this conten-
tion and said that it was proved that
the projectile did explode and that, theturret was proof against It . -

CLEARANCES UP

TO GOOD MARK

While not up to tha volume of May
last year, the banking business of the
month now ending hasV shown a steady
improvement over conditlona 30 days

by the Portland Clearing House asso
ciation were within, (700,000 of tha ag
arerate for tha same week in 1007.

The clearlnga for the month of May
last year were $31,692,606.98, as com-
pared with 123,256.144.(0 for tha month
ending tomorrow.' The banks closed
their month's ' business 'today, tomor
row belnar a holldav.

Real estate men say'' their business
is fully equal to- May of last year and
that the volume ' fa steadily increasing,
at nrices. They assert that Drlcea
have advanced' slightly and 'that many
sates now Deing recoraea at iigurea oe-lo- w

the advertised prices are due to
the transferrins; of deeds, that complete
cuiuracta iia tnontna ago, prior to
tha advance. j.. 'vt ;4

Baaks Increasing- - Cash.
The banks are still Increasing their

cash on hand, and as a result are not
striving for custody of money that they
would oe required to pay interest on.
One 'of the leading banks la advertising
In the local newsnapers that It pays no
Interest on deposits. The operation 'of
the new-stat- banking law. aa well a.
the experiences of last year, have , been
responsible for the slight changes in
policy under this head. Conservative
management "means' unceasing, caution,
and the local banking fraternity la noted
for both traits. .

The country banks are doing a good
'business along' conservative lines, and
their condition"!." excellent, although
their deposits have, .not . ed

the volume held by them a year ago.
Many of tha. best-countr- y banks , are
carrying IB per cent lower total deposits
man tney. timr ago,, ahbanks are showine --a but Blow
Increase of deposits, and the trend of
business Is .in every; respect favorable

Sow One' Bank Stands.

National bank of Coqullle, was a 'Portl-
and visitor yesterday. The bank he
reDresenta was nationalised four veara
ago, with deposits of 183.000, and today
carries total deposits of about $280,000.
u ne Dana a capital is iza.ouv, and it hasa surplus and undivided profita of
$14,000.

A new financial institution, tne Farmers & Merchants - Dank, has been or--

f anlsed at Coqullle, bui is not yet open
or business.

CHINESE MAID MUST

FACE LARCENY CHARGE

Little Leong So, the pretty Chinese
maiden who has been held In the county
Jail for two months pending the decision
of the officials at Washington as o
whether she shpuld be deported.' has
been ordered returned to San Francisco
to stand trial on a charge of larceny.
An order from the department of jus-
tice waa received at the office of tha
United States district attorney thismorning. ., .

Leong go was ordered deported some
months ago, and now that the depart-
ment of justice officials have reversed
the order of Che cdurt an Interesting
question arises as to whether It is pos-
sible, under the law, for the heads of
the department at Washington to go
over the Portland ' federal authorities
and send the girt to California inateadof allowing her to be taken to China as
haa been ordered by a United States
commissioner.

Little 8o waa arrested in Portland by
iiio immigration autnorities on a chargeof being in this country illegally. Withher at the time was her lover. ' Bothwere ordered deported. The man has
been sent to the land of hie birthv i
..B,ta '. te b lve girl worth$5,000. It is understood by ' the gov-
ernment representatives her that theslave owners in San Francisco whoseproperty So has been for several years,
trumped up the larceny .charge In orderto make a legal fight to return the girlto Chinatown, where she brought thema handsome revenue. The Caflfornlans
alao alleged that Leong So 4e native-bor- n

and that , In addition to - wantingher for larceny she should not be de-
ported under the Chinese exclusion laws.So has fears of her lite If returned tothe south and her attorneys will makea tight to prevent her being transferred.It is probable that her attorneys willbring habeas corpus proceedings so thatshe may be at liberty while the fight is
BTokiy on In the United States courts.

INDICTMENTS ABBV:
' -- TWO. WEEKS DISTAM1
f v.5 ;..;- r ; .

'Tha MM grand Jury, which - haa
beerf investigating the alleged Umatillaland fraud cases for the last five days
and which work Is only fairly - begun,
will sdjourn this afternoon until Mon- -aay nifroini.! ima waa aecided upon
owing to the fact . that tomorrow Is
Memorial dsy. " .
. Many of rtembem 'of - the Juryleave, for . tjielr, home, this evening tospend tomorrow and Sunday.' ,The - wit-
nesses were also excused, with ordersto report again Monday. .. ,

There la such a mass of evidence. to
be considered and so many witnesses tone examined in tne tana cases that Inall probability the.lurors will be In ses-
sion In Portland for more than a month.It is not probable that any indictments,
should any indictments be decided upon,
will be returned to the court within tendays or two weeks. , -

After the jury, finishes with the Uma-
tilla question several Other cases,
will be considered, smona- - them being
a counterfeiting; charge as well aa posU
office cases.

. Chicago.' May 49. --Another - fierce
clash,' between tha "bulls"' and ' "bears'
in the grain' pita of the Chicago-boar-

of trait t6day enlivened .the trading,
reminding-tii-e old traders' of Jth daya
when such daring speculators as "Old
Hutch"' and Partrldae were wont ..to
create panicky scenes by their plunges,

ine excitement toaay waa aitriouieato the fact that the time for the de
livery of grain - would expire at the
ciose oz tne session, j. ugaen Armour,
who has been a prominent , factor In
the market for . several daya, was re-
ported, to - nave cleaned up a snug for
tune as the result of the day s opera-
tions by selling wheat at $1.11, the
highest price touched by the cereal dur-
ing, the day. James A. Patten, who
has alao been dealine- - heavilv.ln grain.
is saia -- to nave emerged irom- - tne oat-U- e

with many thousand dollars to the
good. His money was made in ;corn
which leaped as high as 82c. But
his attempt to corner oata ended- - in
disaster, for, 'Just as he thought he-ha-

everything coming his way, orneoruol
persons flooded-- the oat pit with great
quantities of: the cereal, causing the
price to shoot from 6840 to 6140,

AT EMERYVILLE

TRACK TODAY
...v. .. i a ... .

(CnlUd Pres. Uiasd Wlre--
Emeryville, Cal., May J , Results:
TRMrttt raea. ' litiiritv muffle, ma Men

fillies, purse Bardolita (105),
I toz, 4 to 6, x to o, won; Bella Brady
(105). 10 to 1. S to 1. second: Mrs. Nu
gent (110) 20 to 1. third. Time, 1:11,'

Boas (101) $1 to 6, 8 to 5,
4 to 5, won: Husky (105), 'even, 1 to t,
secona; amy Myer z to l, tnira.
Time, 1:10 2-- 5.

"

TRAIN GOES OVER

STEEP EfilBMf.lEHT

Connellsville, Pa., May 29. Three
passengers were probably fatally , in- -,

jured and 17 other, were badly hurt
when an observation car, attacnea to a
Baltimore A Ohio passenger train, left
the track and rolled down an embank
ment at Garrett, near here,, today. , .

The passenger train was going at a
rapid rate when it swung around ' a
curve, where the tracks were some-
what elevated. The heavy observation
car at the rear of the train did not take
the curve and, leaving the rails, rolled
down the hillside. '

A dispatch received says none of the
other cars left the track. The obser-
vation car passengers were all thrown
heavily abbut the car and most of them
were unconscious' when the train and
passengers rushed back to the scene of
the accident to rescue them.

m IIIDOESED BY

MUHICIPAL LEAGUE

Oitlcials of the Portland Municipal
association have announced the list of
candidates for public off fee which baa
been given the indorsement- - of the as
sociation. The list does not atop witn
one candidate ror eacn omce, out in
some cases gives the voters a choice
of two or more men. The- - political
faith of the candidates haa not oeen
taken into consideration In making the
indorsements, men of all parties having
been given the favor of the organisat-
ion. Tha list of candidates indorsed
by the association is as follows: ,

Representative to vCongresa W, R.
fnita.

Justice Supreme Court Robert S.' ' 'Bean. j
Dairy and Food commissioner J. w.

Bailey. - : '

Railroad Commissioner. Second Con.
Sressional District Clyde B. Altchison,

- - - !
'

Judge of Circuit court, department
No. 1 Earl C. Bronaugh.

Judge of circuit court, department
o. a i nomas vusy. ?

ReDresentatlve. Clackamas-an- a Mult
nomah Counties C. N. McArthur, A.
King WUson. .fr-- . t

state senator . . AiDee. jonn -- b.
Coffey, Dan Kellaher. C, W. Nottingham,
Ben Selling, T. - S. McDaniel, Samuel
Morrow, Paul Hader, Bruce Wolverpn.

Representative-e-James-- D. Abbott, J7
C. Bryant" W. - J. Clemens, - Robert S.
Farrell, E. J. Jaeger, V. V. Campbell,
LeQrand M. Baldwin, K. H.: Bertroohe,
W. T. Kerr, Lionel I Paget, Fj L. .Pos-4j- n.

M. E. Thompson. . . . '.
Cou nty, Commissioner W.-- i LIght-ne- r,

North rup. r
snerirt lorn m. w orw. ; , ' ;

County "Clerk P. 8. Fields. '''-Count- y

Treasurer John M. Lewis. ''.'
County Assessor B. D. Slgler. ' '
County School Superintendent-"- V.

Robinson. . - - -

County Surveyor Fhiio Holbrook
Ben L. Norden.

Justice of the Peace J. W. Bell.
Fred I Olson. - -

Constable J. W. arussi. ' - ,

BETS TWO TO ONE ON- -

CANDIDATE STEVENS
One thousand dollars .waa coated at

Schiller's cigar store this morning by a
Btevens entnusiast, wno oiierea to Det
it two to - one on .the outcome of .the
vote for sheriff. Word adherents took
half i the bet a few minutes after, the
sum was announced. . .

jltun Down by Auto,
:' (United Pre. LeMd Wire.)

Oakland, Cal., May 29.-R- down by
police automobile, . vitelll, a Portu

guese, empioyea,,, as a cook ny thepriests of the Portuguese - Catholic
cliurcn, is touay fluneruiK irura injuries
which will probably cause his death.
One leg is ' broken and his skull frac-
tured at the base of the brain, and his
whole body one mass of cuts and contu-
sions According" to the police snd sev-
eral witnesses Vitelll walked . directly
Into the automobile and the accident

unavoidable. :J
.was .

- .'

Estate of Henry Smith.'
C, Henri )bbe has applied t for let-

ters on the' estate of Henry Smith, an
employe of the Pacific Engineering com-
pany, who died as the result of sn acci-
dent on April 7. - The petition nys this
claim is worth not to exceed $20). t

lionalrs; Ills son and his- - chauffeur,
Harry Johan son, arrived at Portland this
afternoon- - In the big White steamer
with which the party tried to beat rail-
road time between San Franolsco and
Portland, but which was damaged near
Olendale. ' a few miles this t side of
Grants Pasa, and had o give up the
raoe. The 'party , is stopping at the
Portland arid Wllr remain, ..here a until
after hs Rosa Festival automobile
raoea, in1 which Harry Johanson, Wil
liam Wagner ana Wliuamr joummon,
three of the drivers, will participate In
Whlta earn.""-- ' ' --'- '" - '. -- ,';'., ..

Mr. Kelson never left the car for al
moment auring ua mun my
he may take another trial at beating
railroad time under natter wearner con-
ditions." He say. the first) bad roads
were encountered in Oregon. '.The most
abominable .section of. road the car
passed over, Mr. ' Nelson declares, was
the toll road Just this side of the aec-- .
ond Siskiyou range; He said1 he paid
$1. SO for the privilege of riding over,
the worst road he had ever seen.

From Vallejo to Redding, a distance
Of (26 miles, ths steamer beat the ex-
press train by 20 minutes, notwith- -

standing. a seven-jninut- e stop to repair
a punctured tire. tFrom this1 showing
Mr. Nelson Is satisfied he can beat tha
railroad time.

Part of the time the party was com
pelted to carry1 its own bridges, which
consisted of planks "12, feet long. The
first bridge building occurred at Pass
creek, t i . - ; "

The Nelson party arrived here subse
quent to going to press ox tne nrst edi-
tion of The Journal, which contained
the picture of the machine and party.

cuRliimL
ml BE KILLED

(United Pres. Leased Wtrs.
Washington, May ;,29. Seated In an

arm chair to conserve his strength, as
he said he' was 111. Senator Jtobert M.
r4iFolletteMarsjnslnJ)egan his fill
buster to prevent the passage of the
ourrency bill in the senate this after-
noon. He apoke with much animation
In spite of his sitting posture and de
nl m .. ,AKttrviAirlir that i h hill wn 91 1

dangerous measure and should hot be

He was encouraged by reinforce-
ment from Senator William B. Stone
nt MlmmnurL who arrived "today to loin
in the filibuster, though some of the
Democratic . members are criticising
Stone strongly this afternoon, saying
hs should - abide by the party agree-
ment.

LaFollette opened the- - fight with a
demand that a count be taken to as
certain if a quorum were present - te
had n annal from the chair as Vice-
President Fairbanks ruled against him
whenever possible. Tne. appeal was
lost, the chair being sustained - bjr a
vote of 42 to 14. Fairbanks then an- -
nnunesd that a ouorum was present, ex,
plaining thst ,some of those present
had not Voted. .

'

Renafnr Oulbarson made the-!- ' first
speech against the bill, being interrupt-
ed by Lalfollette'e demand for the quor
um count. Arter tnis point was set
tled, Culberson proceeded, attacking tne
Rnnaovelt administration, . which. - he
said had been shamefully extravagant.

Culberson said that during . the atx
t7.r- - frnm 188$ to 18S8. Inclusive. 10,
J7 new offices. were created, making
nMMA.rv - an additional ap
propriation - of .. J.018.000.Then he

f the Roosevelt administration, 89,040
offices have been-oreace- causing an

annual STTwnauurfl oi 65,
S45.089. He argued that such methods
aa these might have, had, something- - to
do with tha panle and declared that the
bill should not pass. "

In the meantime, spurred by tha ac-
tion of LaFollette, the leaders had sent
for missing- - members, and, when the
Wisconsin senator began his speech
from the armchair, there waa a quorum
present. ..,, ." i,.y.v. ', ; ". '

,

SUIT TO "SETTLK:i-A- r

; CITY VAVm BIDS
Jiid Oantenbeln In the .circuit court

this morning listened to argument on
the application for! an Injunction to pre-
vent the city council from wanting the
contract tor city printing to tne wuij
Abstract. The suit was brought by
James C. Stuart against tha city in the
effort to compel the council to give the
contract to the Dally Guide, which was
the lowest bidder. '

rMtv Attnrner Kavanauan anoearea
for the city, and George W. Joseph for
the plalntirr. Kavanaugn arguea m.ithe Guide is not a newspaper of gen
eral circulation within the meaning of
the law, and also contended that an in-
junction la not the proper remedy for
one claiming to be Injured in the man
ner specified. , i

. Joseph asserted that the law Is com-
pulsory and that the Guide . must be
made the official city newspaper be
cause Its bid was lowest. The matter
was. taken under advisement. - . .

JUDGE WILL TAKE
A LOOK AT THE DOORS

In tha trial of a mechanic's Hen case
before Judge . OTay - this morning,
wherein the doors furnished by M. W.
Parellus for the- - house - of Mary A.
Jenlegaard were said by the defendant
to be defective, the'- genial court an-
nounced that as he knew something
about housebuilding himself he would
visit 'the premises of Mrs. Jenlegaard
and make a, personal Inspection. Ac-
cordingly - he adjourned court shortly
before noon and Journeyed to the east
side- - to- pass upon the class of doors
furnished by Plaintiff Parellus. i '

Tha case Involved a suit for a bal-
ance $l$t due Parellus. Mrs. Jen-
legaard refused to .pay ths bill, saying
that the doors has shrunk up so that tstreetcar- - could be . seen through thecracks two - blocks' of f. Judge O'Day
will render-- ' his decision upon the con-
vening of court this afternoon.

COTTON BROKER PRICE
. IND1CTED IN NEW YORK

New: York. Mir !!. Thn.i,.! u
lif1?! cotton broker, was today indieted by the. federal grand Jury as theresult 'of the investigation growing outof the leakage In the government bureauwhere cotton statistics are compiled.
The government charged that as farback as three years ago several cottonbrokers entered into a schema to get In-

side 'information concerning thes eta-tlsti- cs

and that Price la one of thfe menwho benefited by It. The latter pleadedpot guilty, with therlvllege of amend.tn the plea later. He says he does notfear the outcome. - ,

ROSES FROM ROSEBURG TO PIN

nominee 'for the state senate opposing
John B.; Coffee. He Is a well known
resident r--f ths east side, where he will
poll vote. He nas corns out
strong on a Statement No. I platform
and is msking his fight for election on
that issue. It is confidently predicted
by his friends that he will bo elected.

A.' King Wilson, is the Democratic
nominee for Joint representative from
Clackamas ana Multnomah counties, op-

posing C. N. McArthur. Mr. McArthur
is- - one of the most uncompromisingly
hitler opponents of ths principle of dl--

eltettnn of aenators ss exnressed by
Statement No. 1 to be found in the ranks
of the old line politicians or the state. Mr.
Wilson is attempting to wrest the elec-
tion from Mr. McArthur on the State-
ment No., 1 issue. He Is squarely and
oarneatlv hnflr nf tha direct election
principle. . He believes In the right of
the people to- rule themselves, and be-

lieves thst the people are intelligent
enoutfh to utilise that right properly.
Mr. Wilson is a well known lawyerof
Portland, though his nome is just over
the Clackamas county line. He has
always-stoo- squarely for the people's
interests in his association with public
work and Is known to be a solid sad
reliable man.

Ji- - Is'. Campbell, who is the Demo-
cratic candidate for representative from
Multnomah county opposing Robert 8.
Vnrrell. in one of Portland's well known
ottiiens. He has lived In the city for
nutnv years where he has accumulated
considerable property aa a contractor
and builder. In his residence in the city
Mr. Campbel; has biAlded up about him
a large circle of friends who recognize
him a. a man of strong purpose, sound
judgment an earnest- - effort. These
friends will back the candidate to the
inar., believing that hewould under any
circumstances make a stronger and
more conservative representative of the
people than his opponent, Mf. Farrell.

Lane-an- d the police committee of the
executive board.

The only feature to mar tha parad
happened before the policemen left the
station and the public did not know of
It. For some days painters have been
engaged in giving the police headquar-
ters a coat of white paint. Yesterday
they were coatln the patrolmen's room
on. the second floor, where tha lockers
containing the uniforms are.

One' of the painters placed a bucket
Of white paint on the top of tha lookers
and this was overturned, the , contents
running along the top and seeping
through. As a result this morning a
number "of the uniforms looked as
though they - had been patched with
white duck.

Now tha policemen are protesting
that the painters pay the bill. .

NEXT THURSDAY

burg has taken for sending her roses,
and because of the great dlstanco they
will be In transit It will not be possible
for them to renew their displays every
day; consequently Thursday will be
Roseburg's rose day at the Rose Festi-
val. -- There will be hundreds of visitors
front this section of the country and
from all southern Oregon. A commit-
tee from the two Commercial clubs will
be sent down to oversee the rose dis-
plays and to deliver the roses at the
different distributing places. No pxins
will be spared on the part of the ladles
to make this one of the most beautiful
and lasting remembrances Roseburg has
aver sent forth.

TRIAL OF LA ROSE

SET FOR JULY

- Jack I Rose, the sailor charged with
murdering Hymen Neumen with a gas-pip- e

In the latter, second-han- d shop,
pleaded not guilty to tha indictment
this afternoon before Presiding Judge
Gantenbetn in the circuit '.court Trial
was set for July . , , ,

La Rose is now well dressed and
Prfnt very different . appearance

his disheveled appearance, whenfirst arrested- - vHIa attorneys thismorning filed a demurrer to the Indict-ment, but announced this afternoon
2V&JIlPy were willing to submit itargumeh t. Judge Oantenbelnthen overruled the demurrer and edthat the plea be received.

FORTUNE-TELLER- S &
MUST PAY HGH FEE

'--rAn ordinance providing a license, sohigh that it will drlva' Vfl tortuna
tellers and mediums out of tha. city wag
Introduced at this morning's meeting
of the city council by Councilman Cel-
lars and provides that this class of peo-
ple, will pay a yearly tribute of $500
year Into the city treasury,. "

The measur also provides a licensefor shooting galleries of $100 a year
and prohibit, the galleries to be ope-
rated on Sundays. Proprietors cf Turk-ish, Russian, vapor, electric, salt, mag-
netic and all ther kinds of, baths willbe required to pay a license of- - SX0 ayear If the ordinance is passed. Cfclropo-d- ltand card writers will have to pay
120 a year. The ordinance was referredto the license committee. ' .

'

' ,
" To Authorise Ambnlanccs. '

A special meeting of the city health
board was held this mornlna; to author.Ie the contract be,frwee.n the city and

he Red Cross Amhulanc company to
fuml.ih ambulance service for the- - city
for the neit year. The action was taken,
tortas- - In order to have th aervtrt in
cpora'-io- during the Rose "Festival. -

ViIarUM.ll BiiuBft" w

ter time brought, the heavy man about
11 im Tier. DSCK to iu auii- w..

crew were aroused. As Giardlnl was
fainUng- - with fatigue snd coia, a rope
was thrown to him and be clungr to t
until a boat- - could - be. lowered, and
reach him and his human burden.

Johnson was taken to the harbor
emergency hospital, where It was found
that heiiad swallowed much water, and
he is In a critical condition.

HALTED ,1V
REPUBL CANS

Charges that Governor Chamberlain
has always appointed Dewocrats'io of
fice Whenever vacancies have arisen
which it has been his province to fill
are forcefully dUproven by the record,
in h list nf aDDolntments made by
ilia cnwrnnr liirKn numbers of Renub--
lican name are found. As; proof pf
this , the following list, snowing, in
part, some or the Kfpuoncan appoint
monta made bv the aovernor is given

John H. Lswls, sute engineer, 12,400
' -- Jx-- -per year. "".r-- '

C. J. Korlnek, ; state . veterinarian,

Earl C. Bronaugh, circuit' Judge,
Fourth dlstrlcv IS.000 per year, i ,

Iawrtnce T. ; Harris, circuit judge.
Second district, IJ.OOO per year.

K. V. Mttllefleld, circuit Judge,
Kleventh district 13.000 tier year. .

John A. Collier,' prosecutor, Eleventh
district,' J,O00 per year.' -

C. C. Huntley. Frank C. Poixls, board
of nharmaey, s per day.

H. H. Ollnger,, J, M, Yates, boaJd of
dental examiners, io per year

E. A. Pierce. W. B. Morse. Andrew
C. Smith, state board of health, x--
penses. ... , , .,,1

E. O. Mattern, eiamlnlnf board In
uptomeiry, t per oay.

D. C, McNabb. r Alex Reld. C. J.

vetermsry medical Doara, expenses.
Mcintosh, sheep commissioner, ex-

penses. v - ,
R. : R. Wallace, tt G. Mever. T. M.

Leabo, board of barber examiners, Itper day. .......,.:;., ,
H. G. Kmhd ret, William Eliot, in- -

Blcnjr o cnua jaoor. j ; :

W, B. Ayres, library' commissioner.
W. M.' Colvig.- - C. A, 4 Johns, H. W.

Scott, text book commissioners, , $100
'per year. ,r -

K
-

Row. W. T. Wright, Seattle
exposition commission, expenses.

A. V. Mcintosh, port warden, Co-
lumbia district, fees. '

A. W. Pendleton, pilot commissioners;
$200 per year. ,

BIDS 0N AUTO FOR
CITY FIRE CHIEF

Three bids were opened bv the fire
committee of the city executive board
yesterday afternoon for supplying an
automobile for-th- chief of the fire de-
partment No action was taken by the
committee save to take the bids under
advisement. The bids were as follows:
8tudebakr Bros., $3,600; Fred A. Ben-
nett, $!,0; H. U Keats company,
$3,100. The council appropriated $3,600
for the purchase of the machine when
tho city funds were apportioned at thebeginning of the year.

NELSON PULLS CROWDS
TO HIS B0XLG BOUTS

ICaltod ms LnM Win.)
Seattle. May 29. "Bat" Nelson drewthree packed houses at the Btar the-

atre yetterday in his boxing exhibitions
with Jack Grace. At each performance
he .was called upon to make a speech,
which he did.

Nelson ends his engagement c hersSunday when he goes to Portland.
whr?. " will appear In the Considlne
& Sullivan theatre all next week. FromPortland he goes to Ban Francisco.

Nelson la practically down to weight

COrS NO MORE TO .1
BIDE ON FRONT STEP

Jfo longer, may the- - Portland' blnocoat swing nonchalantly,
ths frorit step of the passing
streetcar. No more may he Hip-- ''
pity-fli- p ' any ipart of vine car
whither his , authority-veste- d
fancy leads him,'- - The Portland ,

p'. hai flipped his last flop,' .

Inexorable, cruel fate has rel.e-- "
cated him to ths ranks of the f

plebeian strap-hange- r. And It all
happened because ,Mr. Joase'yn'
decided . on . that near-sid- e top-:- '

'method- - ; ; j k iThe managementof the Pqrti f,

land street railway 'has dlsejiyf '

ered 'that since this metiod ha.
been In vogue'1 the front ' plat- - v

forma tecome 'congested, while
the rear of the car Is sparsely
f.lled. The cop's penchant for;
the front step is traditional. Ac-
cordingly Chief Gritimacher re-

ceived a letter 'yesterday asking
would h .Kindly request i

minlonH to either keep on the '

rear platform or In the- car.: The
'chief "asked" the men through
an ofriai O. K. or tha letter';
t!;i ruornlng.," The policemen ;'

14V8 one- - consolation, the Tall-wa- y

.manasement h'.s en sitnl- -

lr tviier. t'l thv.po!lmMcr iviidj.

fits t! , '..'?;.','.',

ON YOUR COAT

''
(Speriat Dlspateh to The Jooraal.l

Dnuhnni rir Viy 59 The ladies'
auxiliary of the Roseburg Commercial

t.AM ft r a.ml AAA hntltnn- -
nieres. also a large rose display to be

Portland during the Rose Festival:
aaier at rrwniv uiu t w,
Lipman & Wolfe and Woodard. Clarke

,et co. xney win nmu ncbouquets at all the leading hotels in the
city, all of which wily l a free con-
tribution to the many thousands or
visitors from ell over the country. The
principal flispiays win "
Thursday, as that Is the day .that Rose- -

MARIHER GAVE

T1T.1E AfHOIlEY
- r . -

rs . . nf ' statement No. 1 in

rTOrrMYAn?r:
dTda for the legislature from
trict oa , tr
?invder bar"taken such r.ciive interest
in improving - the Columbia only

has oeen paM; a salary as
Seoretary ; of , the Open Biver assoola- -

"wrac'torW:fcilw association In 1

is - entirelyand say the statement
without foundation. Thes off icers.de-clar- w

that Mariner has .not only
not received- a- - salary. Wacon- -
tr i porrsuHMiy uiiwiwp - v --

Ut, arid given his time without
of compensation, even furnishing; his
own .postage stamps to further-- ; tha
work of opening the Columbia for the
benefit of tbe fanning alement In east- -

S"mor faithful worker for the
open river lives than Judge Mariner,
declared - one of the association direc-
tors, "apd- - U would , seem that .even po-

litical opponents .would not; mwte such
unwarranted . statements or-- , disparage
the work done by him. v .- -" .r :

"8uch statements are W)i unlikely to
react on the authors. To say the least
they do not encourage men to give their
'time and money in behalf of the public

Nor la there encouragement In
having their motives and acts ques-
tioned in iwh t wsy aa baa been Uoni
in this Instance.'' . . . . -

INMAN IS,NAMED ,'
' ? BY MAYOR, LAE

' R. D. Inman. president of tbe ' Port-
land ; Automobile club, - will be notified
this afternoon of his appointment by
Msyor Iane as a member of the city
eutomobiln board of registration. Mr.
Inman was a member of the tmard but
rPHigned, saying he was too busy to art
'l'heiv he was eappointe'i by the coun-
cil. Mayor Ine said that the councilhtd; no wwcf to arnolrit Mm bur-tii-

he would aivept tnelr recommendstton
and Kppolnl Mr. Inman himself, lie diu
so to lay. . ,


